STREAMLINED RESOLUTION OF REQUESTS RELATED TO ACTIONS BY THE
UNIVERSAL SERVICE ADMINISTRATIVE COMPANY

CC Docket No. 02-6

Pursuant to our procedure for resolving requests for review, requests for waiver, and petitions for reconsideration of decisions related to actions taken by the Universal Service Administrative Company (USAC) that are consistent with precedent (collectively, Requests), the Wireline Competition Bureau (Bureau) grants, dismisses, or denies the following Requests.

1. The deadline for filing petitions for reconsideration or applications for review concerning the disposition of any of these Requests is 30 days from release of this Public Notice.

2. School and Libraries (E-rate)
CC Docket No. 02-6
Dismissed as Moot

Salisbury Central School, CT, Application No. 171045650, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Jan. 11, 2018)

---

1. See Streamlined Process for Resolving Requests for Review of Decisions by the Universal Service Administrative Company, CC Docket Nos. 96-45 and 02-6, WC Docket Nos. 02-60, 06-122, 08-71, 10-90, 11-42, and 14-58, Public Notice, 29 FCC Rcd 11094 (WCB 2014). Section 54.719(b) of the Commission’s rules provides that any person aggrieved by an action taken by a division of USAC, after first seeking review at USAC, may seek review from the Commission. Section 54.719(c) of the Commission’s rules provides that parties seeking waivers of the Commission’s rules shall seek review directly from the Commission. 47 CFR § 54.719(b)-(c). In this Public Notice, we have reclassified as Requests for Review those appeals seeking review of a USAC decision that appropriately should have requested a waiver of the Commission’s rules. Similarly, we have reclassified as Requests for Review those appeals seeking a waiver of the Commission’s rules but are actually seeking review of a USAC decision.

2. See 47 CFR §§ 1.106(f), 1.115(d); see also 47 CFR § 1.4(b)(2) (setting forth the method for computing the amount of time within which persons or entities must act in response to deadlines established by the Commission).

3. See, e.g., Requests for Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Diversified Computer Solutions, Inc.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 27 FCC Rcd 5250, 5251, para. 3 (WCB 2012) (dismissing appeals as moot where invoicing records demonstrate that the entity was fully compensated for the funding it requested and all submitted invoices were funded).
Dismissed for Failure to Comply with the Commission’s Basic Filing Requirements

AAA Security (Vanguard Academy), UT, 1045711, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 3, 2018)

Lancaster School District 356, MN, No Application Number, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 27, 2018)

Granted

Granting Additional Time to Respond to USAC’s Request for Information

Bronxworks, NY, Application No. 171048989, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Dec. 8, 2017)


---

4 47 CFR § 54.721 (setting forth general filing requirements for requests for review of decisions issued by USAC, including the requirement that the request for review include supporting documentation); see also Wireline Competition Bureau Reminds Parties of Requirements for Request for Review of Decisions by the Universal Service Administrative Company, CC Docket Nos. 96-45, 02-6, WC Docket Nos. 02-60, 06-122, 10-90, 11-42, 13-184, 14-58, Public Notice, 29 FCC Rcd 13874 (WCB 2014) (reminding parties submitting appeals to the Bureau of the general filing requirements contained in the Commission’s rules which, along with a proper caption and reference to the applicable docket number, require (1) a statement setting forth the party’s interest in the matter presented for review; (2) a full statement of relevant, material facts with supporting affidavits and documentation; (3) the question presented for review, with reference, where appropriate, to the relevant Commission rule, order or statutory provision; and (4) a statement of the relief sought and the relevant statutory or regulatory provision pursuant to which such relief is sought); Universal Service Contribution Methodology; Request for Review by Alternative Phone, Inc. and Request for Waiver, WC Docket No. 06-122, Order, 26 FCC Rcd 6079 (WCB 2011) (dismissing without prejudice a request for review that failed to meet the requirements of section 54.721 of the Commission’s rules).

5 We remand these applications to USAC and direct USAC to complete its review of the applications, and issue a funding commitment or a denial based on a complete review and analysis, no later than 90 calendar days from the release date of this Public Notice. In remanding these applications to USAC, we make no finding as to the ultimate eligibility of the services or the petitioners’ applications. We also waive sections 54.507(d) and 54.514(a) of the Commission’s rules and direct USAC to waive any procedural deadline that might be necessary to effectuate our ruling. See 47 CFR § 54.507(d) (requiring non-recurring services to be implemented by September 30 following the close of the funding year); 47 CFR § 54.514(a) (codifying the invoice filing deadline).

6 See, e.g., Requests for Review of the Decision of the Universal Service Administrator by Alpaugh Unified School District et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 22 FCC Rcd 6035 (2007); Requests for Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Ben Gamla Palm Beach et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 29 FCC Rcd 1876 (WCB 2014) (granting requests for review of applicants that had been denied funding because they failed to respond to USAC’s request for information within the USAC-specified time frame). Consistent with precedent, we also grant a waiver of the appeal filing deadline for Bronxworks and United Community Action Partnership. See, e.g., Requests for Review and/or Waiver of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by ABC Unified School District et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 26 FCC Rcd 11019, para. 2 (WCB 2011) (waiving the filing deadline for petitioners that submitted their appeals to the Commission or USAC only a few days late).
LateFiled FCC Form 471 Applications Filed within 14 Days of the Close of the Window

Addison Northwest SU 02, VT, Application Nos. 181041888, 181041889, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Bi-County Community Action Programs, Inc., MN, Application No. 181042283, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 8, 2018)

Bloomington Independent School District, TX, Application No. 181041800, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 8, 2018)


Carnegie City County Library, TX, Application No. 181010313, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 5, 2018)

Dublin Christian Academy, NH, Application Nos. 181042024, 181042025, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Dunellen School District, NJ, Application No. 181034600, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 8, 2018)

E Center, CA, Application Nos. 181042215, 181042226, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 3, 2018)

Fairfield City School District, AL, Application No. 181041982, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 4, 2018)

Fairview School District, NJ, Application No. 181034869, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 8, 2018)

Gentry School District, AR, Application No. 181013391, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 10, 2018)

7 See, e.g., Requests for Waiver and Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Academy of Math and Science et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 25 FCC Red 9256, 9259, para. 8 (2010) (Academy of Math and Science Order) (finding special circumstances exist to justify granting waiver requests where, for example, petitioners filed their FCC Forms 471 within 14 days after the FCC Form 471 filing window deadline).
Georgetown School District, MA, Application No. 181039170, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Hale Center Public Library, TX, Application No. 181042244, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 4, 2018)

Haverford Township School District, PA, Application Nos. 181042372, 181042401, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 5, 2018)

Hoboken School District, NJ, Application No. 181034949, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 8, 2018)

Holy Cross High School, KY, Application No. 181042450, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Immaculate Conception School, OH, Application No. 181042258, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 5, 2018)

Intermediate Unit 06 RWAN, PA, Application No. 181042318, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 17, 2018)

Linwood Board of Education, NJ, Application No. 181035017, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 8, 2018)

Linwood Board of Education, NJ, Application No. 181042417, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 8, 2018)

Littleton Public Schools, MA, Application No. 181041459, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 4, 2018)

Ludlow School District, MA, Application No. 181041914, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Monroe Township Public Library, NJ, Application No. 181042420, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 5, 2018)

Nauset Regional School District, MA, Application No. 181042020, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

New Jersey School Development Authority, NJ, Application No. 181040336, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 8, 2018)

Northboro Public Schools, MA, Application No. 181041761, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

North Southborough High School District, MA, Application No. 181041893, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Norton City School District, VA, Application No. 181042320, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 4, 2018)

Oakstone Academy, OH, Application No. 181042100, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Mar. 29, 2018)
Old Rochester Regional School District, MA, Application Nos. 181042027, 181042029, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Orlando Baptist Church dba Orlando Christian Prep, FL, Application No. 181042033, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 14, 2018)

Pahin Sinte Owayawa, SD, Application No. 181042397, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 5, 2018)

Piscataway Township School District, NJ, Application No. 181042423, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 8, 2018)


Regis Middle School, IA, Application No. 181042380, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 5, 2018)

Rhinebeck Central School District, NY, Application No. 181041791, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 20, 2018)

Richmond Public Schools, VA, Application No. 181042404, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 20, 2018)

River Edge School District, NJ, Application No. 181035171, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 8, 2018)

Schenectady City School District, NY, Application No. 181041830, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 23, 2018)

Schenectady City School District, NY, Application No. 181042424, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 23, 2018)

Southborough School District, MA, Application No. 181041892, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Southbridge Public School District, MA, Application Nos. 181042006, 181042009, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Southeast Warren Community School District, IA, Application No. 181042118, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Mar. 29, 2018)

South Hadley School District, MA, Application No. 181041895, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Southwick-Tolland-Granville Regional School District, MA, Application No. 181042085, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

St. Mary and All Angels, CA, Application No. 181042108, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Mar. 29, 2018)

St. Mary’s County Public Schools, MD, Application No. 181020054, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 5, 2018)
St. Patrick School, WI, Application No. 181042358, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 4, 2018)

Stetson Baptist Christian School, FL, Application No. 181042415, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 5, 2018)

Storey County School District, NV, Application No. 181042399, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 24, 2018)

The Foundation for Hispanic Education, CA, Application No. 181042306, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Mar. 29, 2018)

The Learning Community Charter School, RI, Application Nos. 181042098, 181042101, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Mar. 29, 2018)

Tri Town School Union, MA, Application No. 181041894, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Valley View Comm Un Dist 365 U, IL, Application No. 181034408, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 4, 2018)

Warren County School District, NC, Application No. 181042426, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Washington Northeast Supervisory Union, VT, Application No. 181042145, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Wellington Exempted Village School District, OH, Application No. 181041818, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 23, 2018)

West Oaks Academy, FL, Application No. 181042199, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 4, 2018)

Weymouth Public Schools, MA, Application No. 181041758, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 21, 2018)

Wyalusing Area School District, PA, Application No. 181042378, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 4, 2018)

Late-Filed FCC Form 471 Application – Due to Actions Beyond Its Control

Carib Christian School, PR, Application Nos. 181042623, 181042624, 181042626, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 25, 2018)

---

8 See, e.g., Requests for Waiver and Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Abbotsford School District, et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 27 FCC Red 15299, 15300, para. 2 (WCB 2012) (granting waiver where the applicant filed within a reasonable period after the close of the filing window despite delays beyond its control).
LateFiled FCC Form 471 Applications Unexpected Serious Illness or Death

Action Pathways, Inc., NC, Application No. 181042503, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 10, 2018)

Latah County Library District, ID, Application Nos. 181042631, 181042632, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 25, 2018)

Ministerial and/or Clerical Errors

Carlisle Public Schools, MA, Application No. 171011675, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 7, 2018)

Glenwood Telecommunications (Zion Lutheran Elementary School), NE, Application No. 171008545, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 3, 2018)

Metairie Park Country Day School, LA, Application No. 161007804, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 9, 2018, supplemented May 22, 2018)

Waiver of Appeal- or Waiver-Filing Deadline

St. Thomas School, WA, Application Nos. 161057567, 161039292, 161056981, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Jan. 17, 2017)

Partially Granted

See, e.g., Requests for Waiver and Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by A Special Place; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order and Order on Reconsideration, 29 FCC Rcd 5827, 5828, para. 1 (WCB 2014) (granting a waiver because applicant filed within 30 days of the close of the filing window despite an unexpected serious illness or death of the person responsible for submitting the form or a close family member of that person).

See, e.g., Requests for Waiver and Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Ann Arbor Public Schools et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 25 FCC Rcd 17319, 17319-20, para. 2 & nn.7, 9, 11, & 20 (WCB 2010) (permitting applicants to correct a mistaken billed entity number (BEN), expiration date for a contract, a calculation error, or a mischaracterization of the category of service on its FCC Form 471).

See, e.g., Requests for Review and/or Waiver of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by ABC Unified School District et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 26 FCC Rcd 11019, para. 2 (WCB 2011) (waiving the filing deadline for petitioners that submitted their appeals or waiver requests to the Commission or USAC only a few days late). We make no finding on the underlying issues in this appeal and remand this application back to USAC to make a determination on the merits. See supra note 5.
Waiver of Appeal- or Waiver-Filing Deadline

Patriot Preparatory Academy, OH, Application Nos. 171048821, 171048742, 171047800, Request for Review and/or Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Nov. 8, 2017)

Denied

Invoice Deadline Extension Requests

Jones Public Schools, OK, Application No. 161040790, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 9, 2018)

School of St. Philip, MN, Application No. 161038826, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Nov. 17, 2017)

Invoice Deadline Extension Requests More than Twelve Months Late

Digital Design Communications (Oakland Unified School District), CA, Application No. 751744, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Jan. 16, 2018)

Late-Filed FCC Form 471 Applications

---

12 Consistent with precedent, we waive the appeal filing deadline and grant the appeal with respect to application number 171048821 which was filed immediately before the deadline for funding year 2017 application filings, even though USAC denied the application for being filed outside the funding window. See, e.g., Requests for Waiver and Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Ann Arbor Public Schools et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 25 FCC Rcd 17319, 17319, para. 1 (WCB 2010) (granting waivers of appeal or waiver filing deadlines because the appeals involved errors by USAC). We deny the late-filed waiver request with respect to application numbers 171048742 and 171047800, which were filed after the funding year 2017 application window closed, because the request for waiver was filed more than 60 days after the deadline to request review. 47 CFR § 54.720. See, e.g., Requests for Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Agra Public Schools I-134 et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 25 FCC Rcd 5684 (WCB 2010); Requests for Waiver or Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Bound Brook School District et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 29 FCC Rcd 5823 (WCB 2014) (denying requests for review and/or waiver on the grounds that the petitioners failed to 1) submit their appeals either to the Commission or to USAC within 60 days; or failed to submit their waiver requests to the Commission within 60 days as required by the Commission’s rules; and 2) did not show special circumstances necessary for the Commission to waive the deadline).

13 See, e.g., Requests for Waiver of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Ada School District et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 31 FCC Rcd 3834, 3835, para. 7 (WCB 2016) (denying requests for waiver of the Commission’s invoice extension rule for petitioners that failed to demonstrate extraordinary circumstances justifying a waiver); see also Modernizing the E-rate Program for Schools and Libraries, WC Docket No. 13-184, Order and Further Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, 29 FCC Rcd 8870, 8966, para. 240 (2014) (establishing that it is generally not in the public interest to waive the Commission’s invoicing rules absent extraordinary circumstances); 47 CFR § 54.514.

14 See, e.g., Requests for Waiver or Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Hancock County Library System et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 30 FCC Rcd 4723, 4726, para. 9 (denying requests for invoice extensions from funding years prior to 2014 that failed to demonstrate “extraordinary circumstances” that would justify filing invoice extension requests more than 12 months late).

Adrian Public Schools, MI, Application Nos. 181042576, 181042579, 181042585, 181042587, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 2, 2018)

Amana Academy, GA, Application No. 181042595, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 18, 2018)

Baldwin-Whitehall School District, PA, Application No. 181042638, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 20, 2018)

Banks School District, OR, Application No. 181042759, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 3, 2018)

Clear Creek County Library School District, CO, Application No. 181042268, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 18, 2018)

Coloma Public Library, MI, Application No. 181040964, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 20, 2018)

Cross Trainers Academy, WI, Application No. 181042628, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 20, 2018)

Dayspring Christian School (Academy), CO, Application No. 181042756, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 3, 2018)

Francis W. Parker Charter Essential School, MA, Application No. 181038110, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 30, 2018)

Guardian Catholic Schools, FL, Application No. 181042600, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 20, 2018)

Guthrie Public Library, OK, Application No. 181042586, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 18, 2018)

Hale County Library, AL, Application No. 181042619, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 23, 2018)

Immaculate Conception Catholic Regional School, RI, Application No. 181042720, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 30, 2018)

Iron County School District C4, MO, Application No. 181042664, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 25, 2018, supplemented May 11, 2018)

Kilgore Independent School District, TX, Application No. 181042730, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 30, 2018)

Mid Cities Learning Center, TX, No Application Number, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 3, 2018)

Minerva Central School, NY, Application No. 181042750, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 3, 2018)
Most Pure Heart of Mary Catholic School, AL, Application No. 181042680, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 4, 2018)

Mount Ida School District 20, AR, Application No. 181042646, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 23, 2018)

Mount Saint Joseph Academy, PA, Application No. 181042674, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 25, 2018)

Osborn R-O School District, MO, Application No. 181042766, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 3, 2018)

Osborn R-O School District, MO, Application No. 181042885, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed May 16, 2018)

Pinehurst School District 94, OR, Application No. 181042607, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 19, 2018)

Pope Valley Union Elementary School, CA, Application No. 181042732, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 27, 2018)

Sesser Public Library, IL, Application No. 181040494, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 25, 2018)

Unjustified Service Implementation Delay

Burbank Unified School District, CA, Application No. 1028240, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Apr. 18, 2018)

Untimely-Filed Appeals or Waiver Requests


Detroit Edison Public School Academy, MI, Application No. 983786, Request for Review, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed April 13, 2018)

Espanola Public School District, NM, Application No. 1031739, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Mar. 7, 2018)

16 See, e.g., Request for Review/Waiver of the Decision of the Universal Service Administrator by Accelerated Charter et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 29 FCC Rcd 13652, 13653, para. 3 (WCB 2014) (denying late-filed extensions of the deadline for service implementation when applicants failed to demonstrate they were unable to complete implementation on time for reasons beyond the service providers’ control and failed to make significant efforts to secure the necessary extensions in a timely manner).

17 See, e.g., Requests for Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Agra Public Schools I-134 et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 25 FCC Rcd 5684 (WCB 2010); Requests for Waiver or Review of Decisions of the Universal Service Administrator by Bound Brook School District et al.; Schools and Libraries Universal Service Support Mechanism, CC Docket No. 02-6, Order, 29 FCC Rcd 5823 (WCB 2014) (denying requests for review and/or waiver on the grounds that the petitioners failed to 1) submit their appeals either to the Commission or to USAC within 60 days; or failed to submit their waiver requests to the Commission within 60 days as required by the Commission’s rules; and 2) did not show special circumstances necessary for the Commission to waive the deadline).

Ocean Gate School District, NJ, Application No. 171047362, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Nov. 15, 2017)


Sturgis Charter Public School, MA, Application No. 171046695, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Nov. 29, 2017)

Williamsburg James City County Schools, VA, Application Nos. 171022960, 171022994, Request for Waiver, CC Docket No. 02-6 (filed Dec. 12, 2017)

For additional information concerning this Public Notice, please contact Kate Dumouchel in the Telecommunications Access Policy Division, Wireline Competition Bureau, at kate.dumouchel@fcc.gov or (202) 418-1839.

- FCC -